Sunimary. Pharbitis iil seedlings rapidl)y metabolized (-)-kaurene-17-14C administered to the cotyledons. Less than 20 % of the radioactivity was recovered by extraction of the cotyledons on the following day. Of this the major metabolite was an unidenitified acidic material which did not corresponid chromatographically to any of the known gibberellins.
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Significant differences were observed between the radioactivity folund in the buds of a grouip of seedlings stubjected to photoperio(lic floral indtuction an(d that in a nonindtuced group. In both cases almost all of this radioactivity was in the neutral fraction, btut thini-layer chromatograph) of these fractions revealed that the induced grotup contaiined 2 or more labelled componeints which were either absent or present in lower conlcentrations iin the noninduice(d grotup.
Zeevart (14) has shown that 2-chloroethyltrimethylammonium chloride (CCC), an inhibitor of gibberellin biosynthesis, blocks photoperiodically indtuced flowering in the short-day planit, Phlrbitis nil. Since this inhibition wvas completely reversed by application of gibberellic acid (GA.:), it appears that gibberellins are involved at some stage of the flower induction process in this plant. In the present work we have compare(d the metabolism of a gibberellin preculrsor, (-)-kauirene, in ind(utcedI and nonindtuced plants. The extracts were washed with 10 ml of water, filtered, combinied, and evaporated (acidic fraction).
Materials and Methods
Thin-layer chromatographic techniquies were as described previously (3, 4) Results Table I shows the distribution of radioactivity in the various fractions of the 2 groups. In both cases less than 20 % of the administered radioactivity was recovered. Since none of the residues or solutions discarded during the workup contained significant amotunts of radioactivity, most of the 14C of the original kaurene was either absent in the harvested seedlings or present in a form so volatile that it was lost during the worktip. cm Silica Gel G plate was developed with benzene-ethyl acetate (9:1) and scanned at 3.8 cm/hour, with a time constant of 30 seconds and a slit width of 13 mm. The chroma.togram was subsequently sprayed with 50 % (w/w) sulfuric acid and charred on a hot plate.
The major component of the cotyledon neutral fraction was unchanged kaurene, as shown in figure  1 for the induced group. The corresponding chromatogram of the noninduced group differed only in having a larger kaurene peak. No significant differences were observed between the 2 cotyledoni acidic fractions. In both cases a single radioactive peak appeared in 3 different systems on Silica Gel G plates. The solvent systems, RF values, and RGA3 values (RF of unknown/RF of GA3) of this material were as follows: chloroform-ethyl acetateacetic acid (8: 12: 1), 0.02, 0.11; benzene-butanolacetic acid (14: 5:1), 0.07, 0.12; 2-propanol-water (4: 1), 0.64, 1.04.
Hydrolysis of the combined cotyledon watersoluble fractions with a /-glucosidase (almond emulsin) gave a low yield of ethvl acetate-extractable material. The neutral fraction contained 2100 cpm and the acid fraction 1300 cpm. All of the PLANT PHYSIOLOGY more polar system, cyclohexane-ethv-l acetate (3: /7). Compoulnd(Is containing 2 or 3 hydroxyl grouips migrate readily in this system, bhut in both cases most of the ra(lioactivity remained at the origini. Again, these zones were removed, eluited, an(l rechlrotnatographed, this time with dlichloromethalne-methanol (9 :1 ) . As figuires 4 and 5 show, the ind(uiced grouip colntains more radioactivity assoc ated with material corresponding in polarity to a l)uI,ntanydroxy stani(lar(l compouind.
In a seconi(l experimeint the samile proce(lidres were followed, except that the kaurene w as applied 8 hoturs before the start of the dark perlio(l. IIn 1)oth the inlduice(d anid nonindulced grouips less than 10 % of the original radioactiv-itt wsxx recovered The radioactivities of the 1)ld(1 water-soluible aind aci(lic fractions wvere too low for anialysis by TLC. However, striking differences were observed between the 2 neiltral fractions. In the indticed grotip a large peak appeared near the front (fig 2) . This material, which is apparently absent from the clhromatogram of the nonindtice(d grouip (fig 3) , was eluitei from the plate and treate(l with sodiuim borohydride in methanol. WNhen the prodIict was reruin in the same system, the radioactive peak now appeareci at RF 0.18, indicatinig that re(duiction to a more polar compouind had occulrre(l. This siuggests that the original material conitaiine(l a carbonyl grouip.
The other major differenice between the 2 grouips was in the amount of radioactivity remainiing at the origini (fig 2, 3) . This zoine was remove( fronm both plates, eluted, and rechromatographedI in a Previous sttudies of the gibberellin content of Phtarbitis nzil seedlings (7, 10) indicated that 2 active substances were present, both of which moved slower than GA3 on paper chromatograms. Mutrakami (8) reported that Pharbitis nil leaves are able to convert applied GA3 to the glucoside derivative, and that seeds of this plant contain a substance with gibberellin activity, which corresponds chromatographically to GA3 glucoside (9) . If any gibberellin glycosides were present in our plants, they wotild appear in the water soluble fractions. Accordingly, we stubjected these fractions to the same enzymic hydrolysis used to liberate GA3 from its glucoside (8) . The only radioactive acidic prodtuct isolated after hydrolysis corresponded chromatographically to the radioactive component previoutsly observed in the cotyledon acidic fractions.
This suggests that the latter material is present in the cotyledons both in the free form and as the gltucoside.
It is now fairly well established that floral indutction in Pharbitis nil seedlings consists of a sequtence of events (13) . Exposure to a dark period of sutfficient length causes a change in the phytochrome system of the cotyledons. This is then trainslated, by tunknown processes, into synthesis of the flowering hormone, or florigen. Upon translocationi to the bud, the florigen triggers events associated with nucleic acid synthesis, which lead to the flowering condition.
In otur experiments 2 or more neutral kaurene metabolites w-ere found in the induced plants which were either absent or present in lower concentrations in the noninduced plants. Fturthermore, these components were localized in the buds, although the katurene w-as originally applied to the cotyledons. The buids were harvested 6 hours after the end of the dark period. At this time most of the florigen has moved from the cotvledons to the buds, but transition of the latter from the vegetative to the flowering state is not yet complete (12) . This stuggests that the kaurene metabolites may be involved in the later steps of floral induction.
In the first experiment the plants were harvested 22 houirs after application of the (-)-kaurene-17-'4C, and less than 20 % of the radioactivity was recovered. In the second experiment, less than 10 % of the radioactivity was recovered after 30 hours. This indicates a rapid degradation of the labelled kavrene in which the 17-methylene grouip is converted to a volatile form, e.g., CO.
